The genetic designation of the strain HG0902 is incorrect in the Results section and the Materials and Methods section. It should be CMCP6rif OvvhA::bla, Rif r . The authors have provided the following text to replace the third, fourth, and fifth paragraphs of the Materials and Methods section to clarify this error:
Generation of V. vulnificus ΔrtxA1, ΔvvhA, ΔrtxAvvhA strains and bioluminescent strains
To inactivate vvhA, the gene was amplified, captured in pCR-TOPO-Blunt and then digested with HpaI to remove 972 bp. The ΔvvhA fragment was moved to pWM91 and the resulting plasmid transformed to E. coli SM10 λpir for conjugation to V. vulnificus CMCP6. Subsequent sucrose counter selection as previously described [44] resulted in incomplete resolution of the integrating plasmid such that resulting strain HG0902 has vvhA disrupted by plasmid integration and retains ampicillin resistance associated with the plasmid.
To inactivate rtxA1, a fragment of rtxA1 generated by overlapping PCR with 9635 bp removed was ligated with SalI-SacI and XbaI-SacI digested pDS132 [45] forming pHGJ3. To generate the ΔrtxA1 mutant, the plasmid was transformed to E. coli S17λpir (containing pHGJ3 and the plasmid with the ΔvvhA fragment) were used as a conjugal donor to V. vulnificus. The ΔrtxA1vvhA double mutant was also generated through conjugation of pHGJ3 to HG0902 (Table 1) .
A pCM17 containing luxCDABE and hok/sok plasmid [25] was used for generation of bioluminescent V. vulnificus strains. To create the conjugatable plasmid, 251 bp of oriT from pGP704 was inserted into NheI-SalI digested pCM17 to create pHGJ1. pHGJ1 was then digested with HindIII followed by elegation to inactivate the luciferase genes and create pHGJ2 ( Table 1 ). CMCP6lux (HG0905) and isogenic rtxA1 (HG0906), vvhA (HG0907) and rtxA1vvhA (HG0908) mutants were generated by conjugal transfer of pHGJ1 and HG0909 and HG0910 were generated by conjugal transfer of pHGJ2 ( Table 1) .
As a result of the incorrectly labelled strain, there are also errors in the legends for As a result of the incorrectly labelled strain, there are also errors in Table 1 . Please see the corrected Table 1 here.
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